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Boston 09c Store
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fs over and we have

with which to cele-

brate' the victory.

Saturday Is ths
Last Day ot

Our Alteration
Sale.

Fine Side
Boards

Not a better line than is to be found
ere. Styles different from those car

ried iu the ordinary Furniture store.
Nothing but Furniture here, but our
whole attention is given to supply

our wants the best possible.

China
Closets
Are
Popular

A eplendid line bow readv for vou.
Tour Silver and China will seem twice
as valuable displayed in one of our
c;nina uiosets. Jiuy one to-da-

Jili! Fine
Dining
Chairs

1 1 ! ' :

Dining Chairs at easy to buy prices.
Finest styles made. Solid Oak Diniug
Chairs, with cane seats, from
upwards. Best and largest line of
Box Seat Dining Chairs in the city.

Mr Sellew and Mr Hampson are al
ways on hand ready to give to you
their best service. 4

THE ' '

Hampson-Selle- w Furniture Co.
154-15- 0 GRAND STREET.

Wednesday
' "atidXit--

Thursday

ARNOLD'S superlAtiveI

F
REGULAR PRICE Go CENTS
A BAG. i

Special
a

WEDNESDAY 'AND THURS- - ;

DAY ONLY. WB WILL NOB
DELIVER THIS FLOUR TJN-- i

LESS WITH OTHER GOODS.,

Potatoes
FANCY WHITE POTATOES,
PER BUSHED, 70 CENTS. . f

MILTON'S
CASH GROCERY.

47 East Main Street
Corner Phoenix Avenue.

MAIN STREET, WATERYILLU,

Telephone. 2SS--

V":

PENMANSHIP.
PROFESSOR HOLLEY

Teaches every pupil to write a fine
rapid, business hand, in a course of 16
private lessous and no failures. All
kinds of pen work executed in the
highest degree of art.

107 BANK STREET.

BRASS CITY COAL CO

Coal, Wood
and Charcoal.

T. F. CONWAY, Merir.
YARD NEAR GAS HOUSE.

Telephone: 139-14-.-

GOAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL.

JOHN BYRON.
Yard rear Plume & Atwood's: TJd

town office with J. H. Devereaux &
Co., 25 East Main Street. Telephone
call. i

Fran k M i I ler.& Co
COAL

Xr 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

All Sizes; Best ia the Market. All ofour Coal is Clean and .Well .
I

Screened. For terms and
prices call on r

John McElligotU )
YARD FIELD STREET.

Orders may be left at Schotfs fish"
market 134 South Main street, and at
Geddes's drug store, Brooklyn. .

TOR S ALE Household furniture nearly now,
including carpets, couch, runge, etc. J J.

uctormucB, a Teon street. . -!

WANTED Two experienced salesladies for
department; salary from eitfht

to ten dollars per week. S. A. Weinsteln.

FOR SALE-- 18 Bowline Balls. '0. J. D." 870
Street, City.

WANTKD SOO blcycios to store for the win-- .
each. Ybuuian's 251 South Main

Street and Uv Went Main Street

TO RENT One flat of six rooms; one half
house of ten rooms. P. Holohan.

TO RENT Three rooms, 124 Cooke Street,
modern Improvements, $8. Five rooms,

13 Maple Street, modern improvements, $12.00.
Five rooms, 476 North Main Street, modern

418. Inquire John O'Neill. UU Cooke
Street.

RENT Two tenements, one sir rooms.
one ture5 rooms, also a store. Inquire CV'i

East Main Street, Mrs.i". J. MoUratli.

TO RENT One tenement of eight rooms and
two tenements of four rooms each, at 105

South Main Street. Mrs J . P. Lawlor 34 Cooke
Street.

TO RENT In 'fotcrrlVe, on Maple Street
near trolley a very desirable six room cot-

tage, all improvements including furnace,
sprint? water, large lot; 15. 00. Ceorge L. Jenks,
Corner Prospect and Chestnut Streets, Water-vill- e.

POUND The place to gei a regular dinner
for He- McNie's 5 und-iO- lunch room. 5;?8

Bank Street.

WANTED Christian man or woman wllltn?
tor permanent position of

trust, hsrs in home county. tiWO yearly. En-
close self eddressed, stumped envelope to
Secretary, care of Democrat.

WANTKD Cast off clothing for which the
casb nrices "will be paid. Clean- -

ing, and repairing neally done. Wtllium
I'ossner, aua nun it street.

I1ICTHT PI

Located on Orange stret;
house; contains al modern improve-
ments; size of lot 50x75 feet; reuts for
$35 per month; reasonable amount
down; price $4,000. This will pay
you a larger per cent on your money
than bank interest. Look this us.

LANG AND PHELAN.
125 Bank Street.

Will be to your liking if bought here.

DERBIES $1.25 TO S3.50.

SOFT, $1.00 TO $3.50.

KNOX HATS, $3.50 AND $5.00.

e natter
25 Exchange Place,

MODERN OFFICES FOR RENT

FOR DOCTORS, LAWYERS.
DENTISTS, REr ESTATE,
LOAN AND INSURANCE!
AGENTS, IN THE LEWIS
BUILDING, No C5 BANK ST.

Tlila Is one of the best, most central
and six-stor- y bank,

store and oflice buildiugs
, - in our prosperous city.

Booms open for
' inspection.

SEE WILLIAM J. SCHLGEL,
IN ROOM 12.

BARGAINS IN REAL ES-

TATE, LOANS FOR MOST
NY AMOUNT SECURED

4.ND PLACED. FIRE AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

W, J, SCHLEGEL,

Efi
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have heard so much about the
dinner pall" that the people must
some money left after hiring it, v as

knowing that you must buy cloth- - I

..and..
1

nes
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Telephone 4IO.

"Queen
Quality'

Footwear for women com
bines all the good features of
American shoemaking the
best in the world. Yet the
price is remarkable; yes more
than reasonable $3.00 is all

you are asked to pay for any
shape or finish; $3 pays for
as much elegance, style and
wear as you ever bought for
$5-oo- .

$3 For the
Queen Quality,

Queen Lamb's Wool Soles,
25"c a pair.

ASpacial In Undarwearfor Saturday

(
Ladies jersey ribbed vests

and pants, maco yarn, fleece
lined, heavy weight, regular
price Soc, for Saturday 39c.

Ladies jersey ribbed vests
and pants, heavy weight, cot
ton fleece lined,

Ladies combination Suits,
at $1, ioo, and $2.69 a suit.

Children's heavy weight
jersey ribbed vests and pants,
pants have extra elastic bands
all sizes for 2c.

Children's union suits, part
wool, sizes for children from
3 to 12 years of age, at $1.00
a suit.

Manufacturers
Samples

of

Leather, Grilt,:Vel
vet, Satin and Metal
Belts in Door Collar
Shaped, Bodice, Pul
ley and Straight
styles, Plain and
Fancy Buckles, were
50o to $1.00each.

.The best value and

variety of Belts ever
shown for , r r .

39c:eacli

v, .WAXT HARMONY. , ,

Now That Their Work for the Repub- -

i lleaii 3 Is Completed.
About- - half a dozen - fellows who

whooped it up for the republicans be
fore election and' clinched . things so
fur as they could by working fof them
from ti o'clock In the morning until
the gong at the Couneetieut Lighting
and Power company's jant . called
time at 5 o'clock in the afternoon last
Tuesday, are about town now talking
harmony and lookiag for recruits for
their clubs so that they may have a
bigger pull than ever when the next
election comes around.. There isn't
anything new In this, but in the opin
ion of some people it is rather soon for
these people, after making a public ex-

hibition of their political treachery, to
start out to work reforms in the party
they turned thelF backs upon during
the recent contest: This business of con
ducting alleged democratic clubs and
then using the clubs against the dem
ocratic party on election day, has ben
worked to death and it is doubtful if
they will ever cut as much of a swath
iu Waterbury again as they nre in the
past. If reformation is needed in the
democratic camp in Waterbury the
jokers who assisted the enemy in the
great battle for Bryan and the masses
are not the ones the party should trust
to bring it about. The party is all
right, but many who profess to belong
to it are no good, and stand much more
in need of reformation, that is, provid
ed they want to be democrats, than
the party does. That's the situation
exactly and those "reformers" needn't
think that they can fool the people all
tho time.

DETAILS OF BOER DEFEAT.

Several Small Engagements Reported
By Lord Roberts.

London, Nov 9. Lord Roberts, tele
graphing from Johannesburg under
date of November 8, gives details of
the defeat of the Boers in an engage
ment three miles south of Bothavllle,
in which twentv-thrc- e of the enemy
were killed, thirty wouuded and 100
taken prisoners, while seven guns
were captured by the British. The
British lost three olilcers and three
men. Lord Roberts says in his dis
patch:

"Colonel Le Oallais was heavily en
gaged for live hours with 1,000 Boers.
Knox reinforced him and completely
defeated the Boers. De Wet and Steyn
with the Boers left in great haste and
were pursued some miles to the south
east. The enemy broke up into small
parties. LeGallais was amone the
killed. Steyn's secretary, De Villiers,
was wounded and captured."

Lord Roberts also reports a number
of small affairs, the most important of
which was an engagement fought No-
vember 0 by Smith Dorrlen. south of
Dalmanutha, which resulted in the
Boers beinj driven to the east of the
Komati river.

SECRETARY ROOT'S JOURNEY.

A Trip to Cuba, but the Keasons Are
Not Given.

New York. Nov 9. Secretary, Root
v.i going to Cuba for his health, says a
special to the Tribuue from Washing
ton. More than this he has not cou- -
lided to his closest official associates.

He will sail from New York on Sat
urday and will be accompanied by his
son.

Any political object that the secre
tary of war could have in visiting Cu
ba at the present time, when the con
stitutional convention of the islanders
has Just assembled, is too obscure for
the war department officials to solve,
and they are at a loss to understand
why a man in Secretary Root's state
of health should risk the Cuban cli
mate at this time of the year, when
malarial influences are at their height.

SUNDAY NIGHT CONCERT.

"Aunt Hannah" Company at Jacques
Opera House.

The members of the "Aunt Hannah"
company will give a grand concert on
Sunday evening at the Jacques, aud
those who have attended any of the
performances thus far given by the
company know that this means a rare
treat. Seldom has any company ap
pearing at the Jacques presented a
larger or better array of singers, and
all of them will contribute to the pro
gram on Sunday evening. Solos, duets.
o.uartettes and concerted numbers will
be offered, and it is probable that sev-
eral sketches will be put on. Miss
Florence Evans, the genial "Aunt Han-
nah" of the play, will probably pre-
sent a sketch In which she will appear
in her quaint and extraordinary make
up. The program as a whole will cer
tainly be a very entertaining one, and
undoubtedly the Jacques - will be
crowded on Sunday evening. Seats
will go on sale at the regu
lar evening scale of prices.

PUTNAM'S STRANGE SuidDE.
Putnam, Conn, Nov 0. J. F. Mc

Donald, aged 35, who registered at the
Pickering house two days ago, hung
himself in his room last night. His
body was found this morning, when an
employe of the hotel went to call him
at 7 o'clock. .The man had tied the
fire escape rote tightly about his neck.
and had then seated himself on the
floor to cause a tense strain on the
rope. The cause of the suicide is un
known here. McDonald was a stran
ger in the town, having come here to
work in a bakery when he registered
at the , hotel. In his pockets a good
watch and 30 cents were found. He
left' a. sealed note on ' which he had
written: "Just send this, to Mra E.
A. Edw:ards, Maiden,-- ' Mass. '

, DROWNED WHILE FISHING.
. Greenwich, Nov 9. James Lockport,

30 yedrs old. a single man, lost his life
yesterday while nshing off the prop
erty of E. C. Benedict. He was in the
stern of a boat when he was attacked
with, an epileptic fit and fell overboard.
His .companion, John Martin, pulled
him out, but before the shore was
reached Lockhart was dead.

t . BOERS DYING HARD.
: "

Bothavllle, Nov 7. There has been
heavy fighting since November 6, re- -

seulting in the defeat-o- f the Boers,
who . lost .killed, thirty
wounded and one hundred taken pris
oners. Seven of their guns also were
captured.- - The British lost three offi
cers and four men killed.

. CS0I.D ; kltl-lONS- ; INCREASE.
V Seattle- - Wasliv Nov 9.-- ' semi-off- l-

cial statement from Nome bankers
gives the gold output' of that district
as- - f5,4)00.000 for 'the past season as

1 SUPERIOR COURT.

W.v Hemingway
' Awarded $2,220.71

Against Mrs Jennie 1V Street,
'At i o'clock to-da- y the case of Mor

ris Hemingway against Mrs Jennie F.
Street Was ended, the jury,' after three
hours' deliberation, giving a verdict
for the plaiiititf to recover all he asked,
$2,220.71. This includes interest and
the costs of the litigation.- Bradstreet
and Cole appeared tor the plaintiff and
Williams of Derby for the defendant.
AVhlle the jury was out on the above
case short calendar was held. Sub-

stantially no business whatsoever was
done. The motion to accept the semi-
annual report of the receivers of the
Parsons bank was continued to next
week at the remiest of Judge Cole,
counsel for them, but the court order-
ed the report showing the state of the
estate aud all about it to be ready next
week. Thomas H. Hewitt s motion for
judgment and law day agalust William
H. Wright was withdrawn, and Mrs
Minnie M. Hunever's suit for divorce
from her husband, Harry S. Hunever,
was taken off the docket, for the pres-
ent at 'all events, she being unable to
procure the additional evidence re-

quired by the court last week. All the
rest of the business on the short cal-
endar was continued to next week.
The following cases were assigned for
trial In this order next week:' Tues-
day, E. L. Maloney's two cases against
C. F. Downey aud the Globe Publish-
ing company, Nellie M. Evans against
William M. Hrton. Wednesday, The
Barlow Bros company against Mrs
Eliza Parsons, F. W. Dains against the
American Ring compaiij', the New Ha-Te- n

Trust company against J. K.
Smith, et al. Thursday, the town or
Waterbury , against the Waterbury
Traction company. Joseph Colwell's
case agamst the city was put over to
the next term of the court. The court
adjourned to next Tuesday at 11:?0
o'clock. .

NOVEMBER THUNDER STORMS.

Damage Done In Many Places Yester- -

day Afternoon.
Willi mantic, Nov 9. A severe thun

der storm struck tills region about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon and while
no damage is reported locally various
places near by suffered more or less.
A barn at Chestnut mil. a couple or
miles from Columbia, belonging to
Henry Hutchins, was struck and burn
ed about 5 o'clock. Mr Hutchins was
alone about the place at the time. lie
succeeded in getting out all his horses.
but five cows were lost. The barn
was a very large one, one of the best
thereabouts. It was full of hay. The
loss is estimated at S2.000. A report
gained wide circulation that the gen
eral store and post office of George

B. Fuller at Columbia had been burn
ed early iu the afternoon, but such was
not the case. A barn in estchester,
belonging to A. G. Wickwire and on
what is known as the AVIckwIre prop-
erty, was struck and somewhat dam-
aged,' but not burned. At Storrs, cot-

tage No 1 at the Connecticut Agricul
tural college was struck about 5 o'clock
but not much damaged.

Rockville, Nov 9. During the storm
yesterday afternoon lightning struck
the house of John Luby on Snipsic
street. The bolt struck the roof and
passed down through the rooms, knock
ing plaster about, but doing no great
damage. Mr Luby's son William was
stunned by the shock, but recovered
after a few minutes. There were a
number of very vivid flashts of light-
ning during the storm and loud then-de- r

claps. Several telephones were
burned out and the telephone com-

pany was given trouble by grounded
wires.

East Hampton, Nov 9. A thunder
storm of less than an hour's duration
struck this locality early yesterday
afternoon accompanied by a high wind
and hail. No damage has been reported
here, but a house owned by a man
named O'Brien between here and
Moodus is said to have been struck and
the chimney damaged.

FRANCE LIKES HAY.

Would Not Like to Lose the Secretary
Nor General Porter.

Paris, 'Nov 9. The Figaro referring
to the results of the election in the
United States considers the question
whether administrative changes will
be made at Washington in the same
proportion as they were in 189G aud
expresses an affirmative opinion. The
paper says It will regret if Secretary
Hay, who is a triend of France, re
signs owiDg to ill health and if Gen-
eral Porter, United States ambassador
to France, who has maintained good
relations between the two countries
during the last four years, is induced
to accept a portfolio.

LIGHTNING'S STRANGE FREAK.
Putnam, Conn, Nov 0. A barn in

Woodstock owned by Dr Brumm was
struck by lightning and burned with
all its contents, early this morning.
The loss' is about $2,000, partly cov
ered by insurance. The hired man
was harnessing a horse In the barn
when the lightning struck. The horse
was Instantly killed, while the man
escaped unscathed.

TIMELY TOPICS

You should read J. G. Jackie &
Sons ad ' to-da- y about their women's
$2 shoes; they are beauties. They fit
nice, wear well and are very flexible.

Reid & Hughes are still talking
about their Queen Quality Shoes. If
you wear one pair you will want an-
other.

The Greater New York - Fur Co
makes an offer on fur goods that is
interesting. A 50 coat for $3u.

A cut in prices In men's, women's
and children's underwear at Miller &
Peck's. Weather for them has ar
rived.

On Monday morning Currans will
open their annual silk remnant sale,
Goods are from, n to 10 yards long.

This is a good time to purchase
piano. If you want to see the finest
display in the city see Driggs &
Smith's. -

wHl be the last day of
the alteration sale at the Hampson
Sellew store. Handsome sideboards
and china closets. ,

H. lias a novel way" for
advertising, always.' something . origin
ai. ; uoa x lan io. peaa mem.

The prices thai the" Outlet Clothing
Co pvrt on' their ' good for
will not be duplicated soon again.

- Special reduction on all meats at
Castle s ' market to-da- y and r

row. Time rm roasts ror le.
Boys' reefers at $2,550 and boys'

sweaters at $1,00, $1.50 and $2.00, the
kind that are fast color and will give
the weay you expect at Jones, Morgan

.Committee Reported in Kegad to Ae- -

ceptlng Kew Streets.,.:
Between "5 and .100 persons attend-

ed the adjourned annual town meet-
ing last night in the city court room.
B. Xj. Seery presided and F. P. Brett
,acted as clerk. Mr Brett read the rt

of the committee appointed to
'report regarding the acceptance of cer--

follows:
'To the TnWtnra nf tho Tna-- n nf Wn- -

terbury: .

"The undersigned, a committee ap-
pointed by you at the annual town
meeting held October 8, 1900, to inves-
tigate and report upon the advisability
of accepting certain proposed highways
in this town as set forth and asked for
in the call of the annual town meeting
would respectfully report that they
have, attended the duty assigned
theiu, and have visited and investigat-
ed into each and every one of the pro-

posed highways which have been
asked to be accepted. Your commit-
tee would report after such investiga-- '
tion and consideration or the several
matters before it in relation to the
same as if olio ws:

"In the matter of acceptance of
streets at Morningside, so called, your
committee would recommend as fol-
lows: That the layout of Windsor
street, so called, from the Watertown
road to the Bunker Hill road, be ac-

cepted as per plan and descriptions
submitted herewith; width of said
street to be tifty feet.

"That the layout of Marion avenue,
from Windsor street to Ray street, be
accepted as per plan and description
furnished and ou tile; width of said
avenue to be fifty feet.

"That the layout of Morningside
avenue, from the Watertown read to
Windsor street, be accepted a9 pet-pla-

and description furnished and on
file: width of same to be fifty feet;
rpon condition that the parties inter-
ested construct or cause to be con-
structed, to the acceptance of the
board of selectmen, two catch basins
with proper connections with culvert
in Watertown road at the junction of
said Moniingilde avenue and said Wa-
tertown read at points to be designat-
ed by the board of selectmen.

"Your committee would recommend
that in the matter of acceptance of
Maynard street, that action at the
present time be deferred for the rea-
son that said proposed street lias no
adequate outlet.

"In the matter of layout of Carter
avenue, from Grndview nvenue to the
city line, your committee would rec-
ommend that action be deferred until
such time as the city of Waterburyshall lay out and accept said proposed
Carter avenue, from the Watertown
road to the city line, so that it will
connect with that portion of Carter
.ivence which is asked to be accepted
in the annual call.

"In the matter of the acceptance of
certain proposed highways at Newton
Heights, so called, namely Maplewoodstreet. Clematis avenue, from Oakwood
to Sunerior avenre, Xewton avenue
and Byron street, your committee
would report that, in tTieir opinion, the
said avenues and streets have not been
jrraded or worked Into such condition
as would warrant the committee in
recommending the acceptance of
same. Action in these matters should
be deferred until some future time
when the streets and avenues are
worked and graded into better condi
tion.

In the matter cf acceptance of
hiehways at Fort Hill park, Water- -

Tille, the committee would recommend
that Fort Full avenue, from Main
street, Waierville. to Downes street,
be accepted as per plan and descrip
tion furnished and on file; width of
the said avenue to be-fort- feet. That
Downes street, from Shafter street to'
Sampson street, be accepted as per
plan ana description furnished and on
file, width of same to be forty feet,
provided that the angle at junction
of said street and Fort Hill avenue be
dispensed with and a circular corner
be made in place of same, and the
angle to be cut off to the depth of
twenty feet at point of intersection;
and provided further that George L.
Jenks place a proper railing on said
Downes street at such points as may
be designated by the board of select- -

- men.
. "That Sampson street, from Downes

street to Shafter street, and Shafter
street, from Sampson street to Downes
fftreet,. be accepted as per plans ana
descriptions furnished and now on file
width of said streets to be forty feet;
wftrldofl ' - iriT' r il T. TTlra of, all . . 1 i . . i

proper railing on each of said pro
posed streets at such points as may be
designated by the board of selectmen.

"In the matter of acceptance of
Spring, Prospect and Chestnut streets
in the Waterv;ille district, your com-

mittee would, recommend that action
on the same be deferred for the pres
erst It would be unwise and too cost
ly for the town to accept these streets
In their present condition.

In the, "matter of Eden street.
Btet -- leading off from Chapel street
iriSimonsvllle district, your commit-
tee "finds that there is no outlet, or pro--

hsed outlet, to this proposed street
fid for said reason would recommend
Lat action in this matter be deferred

for the present. .

"All .of which is respectfully Bub- -

rmitted, November 8, 1900.
"Signed:'

"MORTIMER DORA!.
"WILLIAM T. DISLET.
"GEORGE A. BOTTGHTOJT,-- "

- "EDWARD G. KILDUFF, . , ,

' "GEORGE TRACT, i
"MORTIMER HEFFERNAN." ;

The report was unanimously adopt-
ed. '

Patrick Holohan was about to speak
npon certain resolutions which he
thought should receive attention, but
dome one moved to adjourn and the
question was put and carried, and that
was the end of it.--

GENEEAL WHEELfiR'S OPINION.

The American People Love Their God
and Their Flag.

Montgomery, Ala, Nor 0. General
Wheeler said yesterday of the .elec-
tion:. "I did not go to Decautur to
hear the returns Tuesday night. I do
not like to go to funerals, and. I felt
it and knew that Mr MeKlnley would
be overwhelmingly , :TJiere
ace two things the' American people
reverences-firs- t, their God and, sec-

ond, their flag. A word against either
trill bring down, their condemnation.
There never was a president defeated
for election' wh had conducted a sue
cemfttl war. Wars are. popular in this

' mT, and are growing more" poptr--m

j tile cbaswes'snfl any party that
i

--neeftil war president trtll

One Barrel Granite Flour .

Free Monday, Nov. 12. I
To EACH PERSON PURCHASING ONE DOLLARS' worth of

GOODS, we shall give a COUPON. Also with EACH SALE of one

pound of COFFEE or one-ha- lf pound of TEA.
WE shall continue to give one barrel of our GRANITE FLOUR

EVERY MONDAY until further notice.
A barrel of GRANITE FLOUR free when No 3,503 is presented.

The White-Simmo- ns Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS. .

163-I6- 5 Bank Street Waterbury Conn.

,
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ing for the bpys, we offer prices that
will help keep the "dinner p-- 'l full."

Boys' Wool Suits, double breasted,
for $1.50. :

Boys . All Wool Suits, double seat
and knee, warranted fast colors, $2.00.

Our $2.50 Famous-Dicke- Suits, sold
by every house ia the city for $3.50
and $4.00. ' -

Boys' Overcoats, from $2 to $10.
Boys' Reefers, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,'$3.50, $4.
Boys' Short Pants, 25c. 47c, 72e. ?
Rnvs Onnes. Gloves. Sweaters), 'i

A WARM. SUBJECT '
.

- There's nothing in the. world we're ,

bo much interested in as coaL - We've J

studied it for years. It may sound r

queer to speak of coal buying and sell-

ing as a science, but that's what we've
made it. Two important discoveries

E. ?. Kllduff Co.
. . Leaders In Low Prices.

we have made are that complete satis-
faction to our customers pay best, and
that? the way to win business ia to de-- ,
serve it. -

J,v
-'J f "t . S

CITY LUMBER AIQ JGQAL GO. :

j 93 Bank Street.
4

Reid & Hughes.vomparea witu ?2,ouu,ugu lor isw.


